The Community Environmental Legal Defense Fund is a nonprofit public interest law firm. We assist communities to develop first-in-the-nation, groundbreaking laws to protect rights – including worker, environmental, and democratic rights, and the rights of nature.

You’ve seen the film – now what? Get involved:

Read our primer on Community Rights, *Common Sense*.

Investigate further: learn about the Community Rights Movement in our *Community Rights Papers*.

Grow the Community Rights Movement – share the film and Community Rights on social media.

Help us spread the word about advancing rights: tell your friends, family, and neighbors.

Take charge – LET’S DO THIS!

Start organizing in your community! We’d love to hear from you: contact us at wtp2.0@celdf.org.

Resources:
Common Sense
Community Rights Papers
For these and other resources, go to: celdf.org/we-the-people-2/

Social Media:
Twitter: @CELDF
Facebook: www.facebook.com/celdf